Medical literature searches have become more complex because of the increasing amount of published material and the multiple available databases indexing those publications. Although newly graduated physicians may have received some training in literature searching as part of a medical school curriculum, most clinicians have received no formal training in this skill. In today's world of evidence-based medicine, access to published data is crucial, and the importance of a systematic approach to searching cannot be overemphasized. A brief review of searching techniques can greatly increase productivity while using the MEDLINE, Excerpta Medica, Science Citation Index, and other databases. Similarly, knowing the options available for remote access to databases and electronic delivery of articles can expedite the task of accessing publications.
According to the latest fact sheet, 32 the National Library of Medicine's (NLM's) MEDLINE database indexes articles from 4498 journals. The fact that there are an estimated 40,000 biomedical journals worldwide 50 suggests that a search of the MEDLINE database alone can be an incomplete review of a given topic. Librarians, trained in medical literature searches, are aware of the limitations of a search restricted solely to the MEDLINE database, but many end-users or clinicians are not. 48 Medical review articles often cite only MEDLINE-referenced publications despite a general agreement that a search of at least two bibliographic databases is necessary to achieve a comprehensive retrieval of data. 4, 15, 23, 34, 37, 41, 43 On June 26, 1997, the National Library of Medicine eliminated the fees for access to its MEDLINE database, 19 which resulted in an explosion of end-user searching. Enduser access to MEDLINE has allowed clinicians to research a given topic and has increased their ability to provide evidence-based medical practice. Subsequent ef-forts to simplify MEDLINE end-user searches may have led to the misconception that searching the database effectively is extremely easy and can be conducted in the same manner as an ordinary Internet search. 5 However, effective searching requires training and practice, which many orthopaedic surgeons lack. The purposes of this review are to delineate the assets of multiple medical databases, to outline some basic searching skills, and to identify remote access tools that, used together, can facilitate an effective, efficient literature search.
The MEDLINE Databases: PubMed and Gateway
The MEDLINE databases may be searched using either of two interfaces provided by the NLM: PubMed and Gateway. Gateway allows access to MEDLINE (coverage 1966-present) , OldMEDLINE (coverage 1958 OldMEDLINE (coverage -1965 , and PreMEDLINE (articles still in-process), whereas PubMed currently accesses only MEDLINE and PreMEDLINE. The NLM is responsible for indexing articles for the MEDLINE databases. Indexing is done using the controlled vocabulary known as MeSH (for Medical Subject Headings). Indexers attach an average of eight to 10 terms per article, two to four of which are classified as the major focus of discussion in the article. 13 Most headings can be assigned subheadings such as radiography, surgery, or methods. However, some authors report an unacceptably high error rate in assignment of subheadings. 8, 18 Additional descriptors, such as publication type (randomized controlled trial, multicenter study, meta-analysis, practice guideline) also may be attached to an article. Using these MeSH headings, subheadings, and descriptors, a searcher can create powerful, focused queries that will deliver citations in manageable quantities.
Search Techniques
The NLM interfaces are not the only points of access to the MEDLINE databases: commercial sources also provide their own end-user interfaces. Although search methodol-ogy depends on the vendor software used, there are some general principles common to all systems. Most systems include help pages and tutorials. Users associated with a medical library are urged to consult the librarians for individual or group instruction in the software to which the library subscribes.
Text Word Searching
Text word searching looks for text appearing in the title, abstract, and MeSH fields of the article record. A fundamental limitation to the usefulness of text word searching is that it does not search on the concept represented by the text, but merely matches the letter sequence entered in the search query to corresponding letter sequences in the article record. For example, a phrase search on "disk replacement surgery" will fail unless each word in the text entered matches words in the article record, and in that order. However, the articles will be found with a MeSH search on the terms "intervertebral disk" and "prostheses and implants."
To achieve high recall in text word searching, the user must enter all possible variants of the terms sought combined with the Boolean "OR" operator. These variants include synonyms, singular and plural forms, and alternate spellings (for example, British versus American). Text word searches may retrieve irrelevant records when the searcher and author do not agree on the representation of a concept. 28 The take-home point is that failure to use the MeSH indexing attached to a given record is an important reason for failure of MEDLINE searches. 31
Subject Searching with MeSH
Subject searching depends on the work of indexers who attach one term per concept expressed in an article. There is no need for searchers to enter synonyms, singular and plural forms, and spelling variants. In the past 40 years, the number of MeSH main headings has increased from 4400 to approximately 20,000.
MeSH terms are arranged in the form of a tree in which subject headings are arranged from terms of greatest generality to those of greatest specificity. It is important to remember two principles: (1) an article is indexed using the most specific term available in the MeSH tree and; (2) an article is indexed at the level of discussion.
One confounding factor in subject searching is that articles indexed before a specific term is introduced are not subsequently reindexed under that term, but under the closest related topic. Therefore, seminal articles of this type must be retrieved by using text words to search articles indexed before the introduction of the related concept term. 13
Finding Subject Terms
The technique for searching with MeSH involves formulating a search question, separating the question into its component conceptual parts, accessing the MeSH Database, entering an expression into the MeSH Database search box for each concept in turn, and selecting Links to the right of the most appropriate term. Under Links the choices are PubMed and NLM MeSH Database. Selecting the former will result in the search being run, selecting the latter will display additional indexing information and a display of the MeSH tree for that term and its environs.
Searching any MeSH term involves the concept of automatic explosion. If the searcher chooses a broad term, all narrower terms also will be searched. If the searcher wanted to retrieve only general discussions of the larger topic, the automatic explosion feature must be turned off. This option involves a separate step discussed below.
If the topic is to be restricted to the Major MeSH terms or if automatic explosion is to be turned off, there is an additional step involved. For example, search the MeSH Database for "Arthroplasty, Replacement." Click on the link for "Arthroplasty, Replacement" (first item in the list of possible terms retrieved). The next screen will display a series of subheadings that may be attached to the search term. Just below the subheading display there will be a choice to "Restrict Search to Major Topic Headings Only" and another for "Do Not Explode This Term" (do not include MeSH terms found below this term in the MeSH tree). The searcher would select the boxes indicating his choices. The Links button to the right of the Subheadings display should not be selected. Selecting PubMed under this link will result in the search being run without the selections from this page. Instead choose "Send to Search Box with AND," "Send to Search Box with OR," or "Send to Search Box with NOT."
Another strategy for locating MeSH terms is to search the title fields for terms such as gamekeeper's thumb, then examine the MeSH terms attached to the citations by displaying the record in Citation View. Details of these techniques are available in several excellent tutorials on the web (Table 1) .
Searching Selected Fields
Limiting retrieval to terms from specific fields may be useful when attempting to locate a given article or author from a large retrieval set. This feature may be invoked by entering terms, then selecting the Limits link below the search entry box. Care must be taken when attempting to locate authors by incorporating a strategy that limits retrieval to certain institutional affiliations. Only the first author's affiliation generally is included in the record. The Affiliation field first appeared in MEDLINE in the Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research mid1970s. It therefore is useless to attempt to locate particular articles written before that time. There is no standard for either the content or the format of terms found in this field. The address terms are reproduced exactly as they appear in the original publications.
As an example of field searching, a search may be run on "brand r OR brand ra" in the Author field [AU] (retrieval ‫ס‬ 424), then another may be run on "philadelphia" in the Affiliation field [AD] (retrieval ‫ס‬ 57,903). When the two sets are combined with AND, however, only one article will be found. A better strategy in this case would be to run the author search and combine the search with one run in the title field. Such a search may also be entered in the search entry box merely by appending a field identifier to the term enclosed in quotes, as in the next example. ("brand ra"[au] OR "brand r"[au]) AND "total"[ti] AND "reconstructions"[ti] (retrieval ‫ס‬ 2).
Author Searching
MEDLINE indexes only the names of the first 10 authors of a paper. It does not include group authors in the author field, but the group name is included as an add-on to the title. To search for group-authored papers, search all fields (rather than the author field) or search the Collective Name field when it becomes available.
Collective Name
When this new field becomes available (mid 2003 per the NLM), it may be used for searching for articles with corporate authorship. The corporate or organization name will appear after the other author names, for example, McGovern TW, LaWarre SR, Brunette CT, American Medical Association. Such names will display exactly as they appear in the journal. The NLM will not edit the names to standardize them nor translate them into English. This field is indexed and searchable. Older citations will retain group names at the end of the title field.
Dealing with Abbreviations
Using abbreviations in the search question may require three separate searches for full retrieval: a MeSH search using the abbreviation, a text word search using the abbreviation, and a text word search with the definition of the abbreviation. 17 Therefore, a search for the concept of anterior cruciate ligament injuries may require searches on "ACL" in the MeSH Database, "ACL" as a text word, and "anterior cruciate ligament" as a text word. If a string entered into the text box matches a MeSH term, the MeSH term and the phrase string will be searched automatically.
Locating a Known Paper
The Single Citation Matcher can be searched using the information at hand: author, title words, year, or page number, or a combination thereof. The Single Citation Matcher may be found under PubMed Services in the left margin of the PubMed page.
Another technique is to enter title words, author, number of first page, or year without connectors into the main PubMed search box. This strategy generally will result in a very short list to scan if at least three elements are entered. When entering title words, take care to enter the least common words instead of those more frequently encountered.
PubMed Automatic Term Mapping
The feature that makes the typical search (in which key words are entered into the search box without any knowledge of MeSH required) at least partially successful is called automatic term mapping. The procedure is as follows: A search term first is mapped to the MeSH Translation Table that checks for possible MeSH terms. If a match is found in this translation table, the term is search as MeSH and as a text word. For example, the searched phrase "hand injuries" will be searched as the MeSH term and as a text word. If no match is found in the first attempt, the term is mapped to a "Journal Translation Table" containing the full title of journals, their MEDLINE abbreviations, and the ISSN associated with the journals. If a match is found, the term will be searched only as a journal title. For example, the search phrase "clinical orthopaedics" is searched as a journal title only. If no match is found in the second attempt, the term is compared with the "Phrase List," which attempts to match the entry term to a list of recognized phrases. Sometimes recognized phrases are not matched, as when searching on the term "airbag injuries." To force the system to search the Phrase List, the phrase should be enclosed in quotation marks and searched again.
Other Techniques
Once a relevant article has been located, the Related Resources links (which uses an algorithm residing on the NLM computers) may be used to locate additional citations.
As each citation is judged relevant, it may be marked. When all relevant articles from a Related Resources search have been marked, the searcher should select Clip Add at either the top or the bottom of a page. Selected articles will be saved in a temporary space for later display, printing, saving, or downloading to reference management software. Other relevant articles then may be used as starting points for the Related Resources search: relevant articles can be selected from each and added to the list using Clip Add. One benefit of such a strategy is that duplicate citations are eliminated when adding to the Clipboard. Even if another search with a different strategy is run, citations located by this second search will be indicated as already residing in the Clipboard. For example, if the fourth item in a second search was one that had been added to the Clipboard in an earlier search, the number 4 will appear in green, indicating that it already has been added to the Clipboard.
Methodology Filters
An excellent method for filtering a search is to limit it to the study design that generally provides the highest quality evidence appropriate to the information sought (see the website 33 for a description of the methodology of this filter).
Study Types
Once a search strategy has been developed, it may be necessary to factor in the study type. Certain categories of questions demand corresponding publication types: questions about diagnosis are answered best by cohort studies, those about treatment are answered best by randomized controlled trials, and those concerned with prognosis or harm are answered best by cohort studies or case-controlled studies. 6 After retrieving a set of citations, retrieval may be limited to certain study types through the Limit or the Preview/Index links just below the search entry box. Currently, there are only seven study types offered on the Limits menu; the Preview/Index offers 52 study types. The MeSH Database also may be used to locate the MeSH terms for the study type appropriate to the clinical question; the study type then is combined with the search strategy to limit retrieval to those studies of highest quality.
Many vendors provide access to the MEDLINE database for individuals not affiliated with a medical library. Haynes et al 20 compared costs and quality of searches available through several online and CD database vendors and found notable differences in the retrieval for those searches tested on each system. Chambliss 12 compared cost and features for five different vendors and also found great variance in terms of access to the MeSH Thesaurus, hours of availability, and access to full text. Table 2 lists the most popular search services and their web addresses. These addresses link to descriptions of the systems, features, and pricing. Searchers may have access to one or more of these services through their affiliations with medical libraries. Table 3 compares selected resources successful in locating citations to literature as early as 1899.
Other Resources
for pulmonary tuberculosis, which generally is thought to be a milestone in the design and implementation of controlled trials. 42
Science Citation Index
The Science Citation Index usually is available only at larger medical libraries and at medical school libraries because of its cost. The Science Citation Index harnesses the power of following chains of citation as a way of discovering associations and trends in research with time, a type of browsing endorsed by many researchers. 30 Several studies have validated the belief that adding a citation search to the basic MEDLINE search will result in increased retrieval. 11, 34, 35 The Science Citation Index indexes more than 5700 journals across 164 scientific disciplines and offers two types of searches: the General Search and the Cited Reference Search. The former is used in attempting to locate articles on a topic, and the latter is used when attempting to locate articles citing a known article.
Cited Reference Searching, unique to the Science Citation Index, allows the use of a given work as if it were a subject term to identify more recent articles on the same topic. The Cited Reference Search is used when the searcher knows of an excellent article on a topic and wants to find more recent articles on the same subject.
There are two new features, an Advanced Search function and a Combine Searches screen, in addition to the more familiar Simple Search. Additional search help and search examples may be accessed at the Advanced Search interface screen, may be found through online tutorials (Table 1) , or may be provided by a librarian.
Current Contents
This database is one of the Institute for Scientific Information's products providing access to bibliographic infor-mation for more than 8000 of the world's leading scholarly journals and more than 2000 books. The database lists journal article titles on or before the date of publication and is useful when checking for the latest literature on a subject of choice. Searchers may browse tables of contents by Current Contents edition, discipline, or journal title. They also may receive weekly alerts based on saved searches.
EMBASE (Excerpta Medica)
EMBASE is produced by Elsevier Science Publishers and is little-used in most nonteaching institutions because of its cost. Its major emphasis is on pharmacology and toxicology. Unlike MEDLINE, it is indexed by clinical specialists. In general, it has been reported that EMBASE retrieves 74% more references than MEDLINE for all languages and 78% more for English-only articles. 43
CINAHL
Although produced primarily for nursing and allied health practitioners, this database can be useful for physicians and surgeons when questions of alternative therapies or rehabilitation techniques arise. 46 
InfoRetriever
This new resource is available through the web, desktop, and handheld computer in versions for individuals and institutions. It especially is aimed at the clinical information-seeker by focusing on the literature with the greatest validity and relevance to given clinical problems.
National Guideline Clearinghouse
The National Guideline Clearinghouse 45 currently houses 19 guidelines for orthopaedic procedures.
TRIP
The free British meta-search engine was created in 1997 as an aggregate source of Evidence Based Medicine resources. 44 As of early 2002, there were approximately 29,000 links from approximately 70 sources.
Index Medicus
Older publications remain difficult to locate because even Gateway allows access only to the literature of the 1950s. Many of these publications can be located through searches of the paper Index Medicus volumes that are held by medical libraries. Others may be found using Science Citation Index or by using a search engine such as Google.
Librarians
Because of the numerous databases that may be searched for biomedical information, and the multiple search inter- Year Page SCI Google Index Medicus Breithaupt 9 1855 169 X X Jones 22 1902 697 X X Quenu and Kuss 36 1909 231 X X Ashhurst and Bromer 3 1922 51 X X Akin 1 1925 678 X X X Fairbank 16 1948 664 X X X Broden 10 1949 678 X Bistrom 7 1952 1 X Rieunau and Gay 38 1956 594 X X X Vasli 47 1957 1 X X X SCI = Scientific Citation Index, Institute for Scientific Information
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Searching the Medical Literature faces in which they may be searched, it is essential that investigators understand the importance of collaboration with librarians. Effective searching involves an iterative methodology that demands knowledge of database design, of research methodology, and of the subject. 29
Accessing Full-Text
It is possible to order articles directly from the results of a PubMed search using a feature called "Loansome Doc." It is necessary to locate a participating library because registration for the feature using the participating library identification number is required. Many libraries associated with medical schools, medical centers, and hospitals are members of the Loansome Doc network. This service allows articles from remote participating libraries to be e-mailed or downloaded off the web directly to the user's computer. Details should be obtained from the nearest medical library.
DISCUSSION
Each day, the NLM adds approximately 2000 completed references from the journals it indexes to the more than 11 million currently existing records in its PubMed database. This continuing information explosion in biomedical research makes it more difficult for physicians to access and evaluate the information necessary to make intelligent choices regarding patient care. 21 In a groundbreaking study of information needs of primary care physicians in the office setting, Covell et al 14 reported that only 30% of physicians' information needs were met during the patient visit. Williamson et al 49 surveyed more than 700 physicians and concluded that physicians face a serious problem in attempting to keep current with medical advances and that too often they "don't know what they don't know." Although teaching skills necessary to search effectively for clinical information using the MEDLINE database is now fairly common in United States medical schools, 17 use of computerized databases is related inversely to the number of years in practice, at least for physicians in rural areas. 40 Additionally, there have been studies showing that the training of third-year medical students in the skills necessary to do an adequate literature search is seriously inadequate. 39 The lack of time to read the literature or the lack of skill to access the literature may have a direct and adverse impact on patient care. Conversely, it has been shown that the use of online literature searching has contributed positively to treatment outcome. 24, 26, 27 This finding suggests that patients and physicians can benefit from an increased efficiency of end-user medical literature searches. The information explosion has increased the complexity of medical literature searches, but with prac-tice and, when available, the direct guidance of a librarian trained in medical searches, one can learn to conduct a very thorough medical search. Although medical searching is not simple, the ability to conduct a complete review is critical to all authors of medical literature.
